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Have You Ever Consid

ered what Paint ■ 
Costs You?

.. T y.iflK*

SUNDAY SERVICES
-rA*

Schr. Struck rf
Piec4 pf Ice

The Price •I*

ROYAL
IKING ROWDI

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

May 26th, 1912.
Methodist.Of Fisl)I

Bay Roberts Central Church.—I- The schr. Bonu , whf.® waa he e n a.m., Mr. Edgar Mercer; 7 p.m., 
last week with a loa yoi CO.if lor jjev. c. A. Whitemarsh.
Mr. Hierlihy, reached iB^jfohn s on Services in the east enJ school Wed
nesday morning in a damaged nesday night, and in Central Church
condition. The vesselfeithere 10 (jolby’J Point—11 a.m., Rev. C. A. 
o’clock Monday nigfiFi bound to Whitemarsh.
Sydney. About 4 < tiock next Smar8ton-1.30 p.m., Mr. Edgar
morning when four tngs cfl Cape 8panu»d’s Bay-3 p.m., Rev. C. A 
Spear she ran into a^ieCe of ice,, Whitemarsh. 
whv h battered in by f-xt* bow.
The wind at the time dyeing favor
able the vessel was heeled for St.
John’s which she regfched safely 
and is ndw undergoingYepairs.

Supreme Cfourt

During the past week fish has 
declined in price, and the indica
tions are that it will continue on 
the downward grade for some time 
yet. This it a serious matter for 
the fishermen in this bay and in 
the northern bays who were induc
ed last fall by Mr. Coakor’s prom
ises of-higher prices-in the spring 
for their fall catch- to keep it in 
salt bulk over winter, when they 
might have disposed of it at a well- 
paying figure in the green state.
And we are informed that there 
were a good many of the fishermen 
down the north shore who harken 
ed to this false prophet, who now 
fiai themselves with many quintals 
of fish on their hands which they 
will have to sell at a loss, compared 
to the prices offered them last fall 
for the same fish out of salt bulk.

From Bay de Verde we learn 
that some of the Union men there
have appealed to Coaker, and the Messrs. Piccott imd Parsons, the 
b..t h, =™ do for them
them to sell foi whatever they can district last week. They will return 
get for it, as he cannot dispose of here to complete their visit, 
any quantity for them at any 
figure over $6.25 landed in St.
John’s, and that must be number 
one, large, and stand a severe cull.

Mr. Coaker declared last fall 
that the price of fish would never 
again go lower than it was then 
and that he was the man who “rose’' 
it, and that he was the man who 
would keep it ‘’rose,” too. But what 
do we find riow? He'cannot keep it 
“rose,’’ be cannot obtain for the men 
who relied on bis wofd as much 
for their fish as they were effet ed 
last fall, and that, too, after keep
ing it through the winter when 
they might have had the money in 
their pockets or invested in the 
banks, to

POWDERBAK? 9; >

■* ' ■
/If you have not done so, it,is time you did, and then think ctf

< :IChurch of England.
Whitsunday.

Church of St. Matthew—At Acad
emy, Evensong 7 p.m.; at Mercer’s 
Cove, Evensong at 7 p.m.

St. John the Evangelist, Coley’s 
Pt.—Mattins and Holy Communion 
at 11 a.m.; Evensong at 7 p.m.

St. Mark, Sheakston—Evensong at 
3 p.m.

'V =J
Which will SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS?.

Solignum, Great Wood Preservative,
*is specially adapted for the preservation of Shingles, Wharf 
Piles, Fences, Fish Stages, Wharves, etc., and is much cheap, 
er than Paint.

w * ,jfe-... * -,

If your dealer does not stock SOLIGNUM, he is old- 
fashioned and behind the times, and is losing the opportu
nity of Making Moçey for himself and Saving it for You.

V

New Fishery Method |N A LINE î*

v>
Norwegian Sealers 

Last spring t wo steamers from 
Norway invaded our recognized 
sealing zone, and shot and killed a 
number ©t seals. How many seals 
they captuied we do not know, be
cause, for obvious reasons, they 
did not entar onr ports at all. From 
all we can learn, the venture was 
by* way of experiment, and its 
measure of success will determine 
whether the Norwegians will pro- 
pocute the voyage another year or 
not. li the two steamers employed 
the past season made a paying 

* "spec" of their venture, the number 
may be largely increased next year, 
and a new and dangerous competi
tion brought into the voyage. It 
will be more than particularly 
dangerous from the fact that it 
will be pursued outside the three- 
mile limit, and thus beyond cur 
jurisdiction.

Mr. Bert Baggs, of Beachy Cove, 
left for Boston by Tuesday’s train.

- o ■
Mr. Chas. Mercer, of Beachy 

Core, left for North Sydney by 
Tuesday evening’s train.

■ 1 '"O
Mr. Arch Mercer, of' Mercer’s 

Cove, arri zed from North Sydney 
by Saturday night’s express.

It is said that a young man and 
woman belonging to Coley’s Point 
eloped on Tuesday last.

Mrs. Arch Bishop, of Coley’s 
Point, arrived from Boston by 
Saturday night’s train.

The schr. Topaz,, Capt. Abo Par 
sens, arrived here last week with 
a load of 16gs to Mr. Writer Cros-

» Week Day Services.
Evensong on Tuesday, at 7.30 p.m.i 

at Shearstown. ' .
Evensong on Wednesday, at 7.30, at'

Academy.
Evensong on Friday, at7.30, at Coley’s

i ÿc£(Before Chief Justice)
D. M. Browning, Administrator, 

vs. Wm Snow.—On motion of W. 
A. McNeily, hearing :Was set for 
June 1.

? Pt.
Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m., 
Prayer Meeting;!! a.m., Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m., Free and Easy Meet
ing; 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

-$

REID JŒWFOONDUI.ND( *
Bran, a little damaged, sell

ing at $1.70 a sack. C. E Has
sell, Bay Roberta

t-y-V letters is re- 
ncoe which

A robbery of registered 1 
ported from the S. S. trie 
arrived at Placentia from Burin on 
Tuesday morning. Ato investigation 
is being held. X 4w, * .

/

Sheathing Paper, in 17 and 18 
Ih. rolls. Wholesale only. C. E. 
Russell, Bay Roberts. Men Wanted IMr. J. A. Paddoft, Manager of 

the St. John’s Branch’of the Bank 
of Montreal, left by Sunday even
ing’s express on an extended visit 
to Montreal.

WaAted !
bie. From now on a number of men will be required

For Construction Work
0 n TrepassyBranch

strong, healthy men pa Application tc this Company’s A front. tickets 
™ will *bo issued, amount to he deducted

- firom their pay

ÆT,Mr. Wm. Parsons, of Country Road, 
is making application for letters pat
ent for “improved feed gear for rotary 
machines for saw nnUs," .

We would draw oup readers’ at
tention to the first of a series of 
aitides in this issue ©n 'Consump
tion, It# Pie vendors; and Cure.” 
The articles are con\!ibuled to the 
Guardian by Dr. ‘Wakefield the 

..r. ia. < , . - Xfcigfctir“

To serve i 
Constabulary Force, a few Young 
Men. Applicants must be un
der 27 years of age, not less 
than 5 ft. 9 ins. in height, un
married or widower, be able to 
read and write legibly, and be 
well recommended as to character.

NewfoundlandNow'Tbe Codfishcry
Our friends in Norway hav3 

been making considerable money 
by our whalefishery for some years, 

perhaps it was this success 
which induced them to try their 
lock at the seal fishery. They have 
not stopped at the prosecution of 
these two fisheries however, for, at 
the present timo. a Norwegian is

iSi - Messrs. Geo. and Thos. Redder 
son, formerly of Cupids and Battle 
Harbor, arrived from Toronto last 
week. They intend going to Bat
tle Hr. shortly to engage in her
ring catching.

3 :

and

used now for thei.■o N<
Mr. Wm. French, of n.> V I *

z- .

IPBPVity Office. St. John’s, v
applicants own handwriting.

JOHN SULLIVAN.
Inspector-General Constby.

A :iti
Coley’s Point in _ __
also preached at Coley’s Point Sunday 
evening. Flags were flying all over 
town during the day in honor of bis 
visit, and at Sheaiston anarch was 
elected which bore the inscription, 
“Welcome to Our Bishop.”

Now that Mr. English has be
come the assistant editor of the 
Fishermen’s Advocate, the fisher
men will, nc doubt, be tieated to 
some more abuse of Mr. P. T. Mc
Grath because of some personal 
difference he and McGrath had 
some months ago. It would appear 
from subsequent events that Eng- 
lisjTwas only tempting McGrath to 
“tread on the tail of his coat.”

ie afternooienrolled in the Union, but who 
were influenced by the Coakerian 
promises to hold on to tbeirfall catch 
till the month of May or "June, 
when they could demand their own 
price.

They are sadder and men
todây, and^tbeir faith in the new 
Moses is badly shaken. And Mr. 
Coaker is beginning to realize that 
afver all the law oÇsupply and de
mand cannot be ignored in trade 
and commerce, and that it still rules 
the prices of commodities in the 
world’s maikets.

We regret the loss to the fisher 
men, but it will serve as a warning 
or the future and may save many 

othets from being influenced by 
the vaporings of crack-brained 
demagogues. „

When people are offered, or can 
obtain a fair remuneration for their 
labor, or a fair price for their pro 
duce, they should accept it.

This instance should warn the 
fishermen against permitting such 
people as Coaker to lead them to 
extremes, and may save them in 
future from adopting his advice in 
matters which may prove disas
trous to their welfare.

esday’s-wllcb|pjl to Messrs, -conveyed hete by W 
John Barron & Co., and is said to train for interment, 
be an ideal little vessel for the pur
pose intended. The skipper, and 
promoter of the venture, is 
of Mr. B. S-monseo, the refined oil 
expert, but the crew are all local 
men, so we understand. An ex ten 
Hive outfit ia being prepared for the 
venture, and the boat will probably 
get to work next week.

Smaller Gear
As the enterprise is still in its a^- 

initial stages, it is hard tq say 
where it will fetch up; but it will 
be worth watching. One of the 
benefits possible to be derived is 
the teaching of local fishermen the 
trawling methods pursued on the 
Norwegian grounds. We under
stand that rhe trawl gear used is 
very much smaller than that used 
by cur fishermen. The books (for 
instance) are on'y about the size 
of the “Tom-cod” hooks that we 
used over the stageheads or 
wharves when W3 were boys.
The lightness of the outfit premits 
of more rapid handling, and tends 
to a larger catch of fish in a given 
time—all other things being equal.
We have not heard how the fish 
caught by this boat is to be dispos 
ed" of, but we presume that it will 
be sold “from the knife” in St.
John’s.—Trade Review.

li V —The subject for Sunday n:ght at 
the Seventh Day Adventist gospel 
meeting will be “Echoes from the 
other world. Do the spirits of the 
departed return with communi
cations from the spirit world?” The 
Bible answers this question Ser 
vice at 7 o’clock sharp. Come an J 
bring your Bibles. A welcome to

a son

Public Notice

Inspection of Weights 
and Measures

liuir’s Marble Works
Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management. ,
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. A. L. 

Tremlett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Cemetery Decoration
placed under his care will receive prompt attention mul careful workrnm* 
tfiip. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John's

. «

o
The following Sections of the 

Weights and Measures Act pass
ed during the recent Session of 
the Legislature, are published 
for general information.

R. WATSON.
Colonial Secretary.

A schooner for sale, 29 tons, 
rebuilt in 1907. A good little 
vessel for the Labrador fishery. 
Price $425. Also, another in poor 
condition, spars and gear ought 
to be worth some money. Price 
$55. Other vessels as well.. C. 
E. RUSSELL. Bay Roberts.

For Sale
One Cypher’s Incubator, 140 eggs. 
Hot air. In good condition. Also, 
a Carriage and Harness. Apply 
to C. E. Russell, Guardian office.

Department of the Colonial-Secretary, 
May 10th, 1912. /

No manufacturer of or dealer 
in weights or measures who has 
in his possession for sale any 
weight or measure shall be bound 
to have the same inspected and 
stamped hereunder, so long as the 

remains in his manufactory,

c o

!Mr. B. J. French, formerly of 
Bay Roberta East but now resid
ing in Jamaica Plains, Maas., arriv
ed here by Saturday night’s express 
on a short visit to his mother. Mr. 
French first left Bay Roberts over 
33 years ago, and during that per
iod he has visited ^nearly every 
iart of the United States and cer
tain sections of Canada. It is 15 

since he last visited his

X
s Ü. M? 4

Of purchasing ansame
store or warehouse, but no such 
weight or measure shall be re
moved from his premises, sold or 
taken into use for trade, without 
being inspected or stamped, 
and any such dealer or manufact
urer who permits any such weight 
or measure to be reproved from 
his premises, sold or taken into 
use for trade, without be
ing inspected and stamped, 
shall be liable to a Ipenalty not 
exceeding fifty dollars: Provided 
that no weight or measure so in
spected and stamped shall require 
any other inspection or stamping 
within twelve months.

All fresh meats imported for 
sale and all hay imported for sale- 
in screwed or pressed packages 
shall be weighed by the vendor, 
who shall attach to each piece of 
meat and package of hay 
marked with the weight thereof, 
and such meats and packages 
purchased shall be ra-weighed by 
the vendor in the. presence of the 
purchaser, if desired, at the time 
of delivery, under a penalty of 
not exceeding ten dollars for each 
refusal so to do.

When scales are sent to factor
ies or to adjusters for repairs 
they must be re-inspected after 
such repairs are made, but one- 
half the fees in addition to those 
of the regular inspection shall

PfAlt® : Ior mna, Capt. Wm. 
St. John’s on

years ago 
native town, and while miny faces 
are missed he is nevertheless renew
ing a number of acquaintances of 
the years that are gone. We ex
tend to Mr. French a welcome, and 
hope he will enjoy his stay . here.

*Send to

A
Business was dull here during 

the week as all our people were 
busy with their land and schooners.

Before Judge Oke
We Guarantee Satisfaction. Ii

for prices.Thursday, May 16.
Rendell vs. Hierlihy. There was 

no evidence produced to show that 
Hierlihy took the ice and the case 
was dismissed. The counter claim 
of Hierlihy vs. Rendell was also 

* dismissed, there not leing suffi
cient evidence produced to show 
that Rendell took the plaintiff’s ice. 
Mr. Hierlihy gave notice of appeal 
against the judgment.

A right of way case between two 
residents of French’s Cove was 
beard and judgment reserved.

A female resident of Sheartown 
had a neighbor summon 3d on a 
claim of $5.32 for wages, goods de
livered and cash loaned. The Casa 
was dismissed.

Another case preferred by a 
young woman against a man was 
heard in camera.

Miss Emmie Bradbury, of Mer
cer’s Cove, left for Boston by Tues- 
dsy evening’s train,

; * o-
ggk FAMOUS DOCTOR’S
ÊTM prescription.

Quality the Best.
, Prices the Lowest.

A. W. Bishop, charged with 
barratry, and against whom a true 
bill was found by the Grand Jury 
on Friday last, was arraigned on 
Saturday and pleaded “Not guilty/ 
His trial will take place later.

» ■■ O'-—.

The Agricultural Society meet
ing was largely attended on Satur 
day night last, when various mat
ters were discussed . The seed p - 
tatoes and the vegetable seeds, re
cently pui chased by the Society, 

distributed to the member- 
during the week by the sectional 
representatives. On motion it was 
decided to. sell the 200 lbs. of hay 
seed at 12 cents a lb The import
ed seed potatoes were expected to 
arrived from St. John’s during the 
coming - Week. It was decided to 
distribute some of these to needy 
widpw* and needy aged men,

m
I n> ►El f

3*;
$2 Green Pe&Sj Pickles, J&ms, etp*a tickets

o
7

At the Grocers’ Headquarters Fresh Stocks Just Landed.

50 bags choice Green Peas, 50 bags Lima Beaus,

200 bags Choice White Beans,
100 cases Pickles and Chow (Staple & Strong).

40 cases Pink’s Jams. Also, 40 cases Gray’s Jams.

LOWEST PRICES.
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St. John’s,George NealWholesale
Grocer,

We are now taking orders for 
the Above Wire Fencing, 

ç. c- ruessll. Bay Roberts, he ç&arged.
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DIA».G IT A 11THE

in this country, and we have the bene
fit of the experience at a large number 
of docioKS, clergymen, magistrates, 
teacher» and othe* from all over the 
Colony. In fact all interested ,n this 
most serious question ape invited to 
join the Association, andjso not only 
put themselves in the way of getting 
advice and help from the Association, 
but also feel that %y are members of 
one of tile strongest and most useful 
bodies in the Colony, in fact are 
actually helping in stamping out con- 
sumption. To join the A. -.0. all 
that is necessary is to forward 50 cents 
to “The Secretary of the A. P. St. 
John’s,” with a request to be made a
member. . ,

The next thing to rdmember is to 
look out for the A. P. C. double cross, 
and whenever you sue it to read, re- 
member, and do whatever the advise 
below teDs you. Every s tatement made 
by the À. P. C. under tt is double cross 
is not the opinion”of any single man, 

tie authority ot

Fop SaleLUMBER LUMBER /• V Escape of Convicts 
from Kingston

29.—Five

I have the following for sale: 
Gramophon Records. 

Bicycles, etc,
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office

Consumption and 
How to Prevent It

We beg to annoance that 
prepared to execute 7we areKingston, Ont., April ... „

iocotrigible», confined iu the isola- aU orders for

HsrEFS tXiK*
were captured within an hour. ShUtglM
Included in the five were the roar _»%,•-
de°perados who were recently 1)168864 LUIttDÔÏ
brought down from Stonsy Moan- Patin»
tain penitentiary, and who made a ^
determined effort to get away at SardWOOd FlOOTHLg
Toronto. They are convicts Arthur ftttd Moulding.
Brown’ ancTt^ KeUy^The fifth Get oar prices % ■

^w.“wVcScMoXk“"' Earle & Parsons
The quintette attacked ^eePer Country Rd., BAY ROBERTS 

Matten, Guard Davis and Dr. ^ 3_______________ _____

2tVhÏÏ. “1- S New Spring Good*
stent? . ‘te, *ev International
which three of the convicts aa(i Black Sateen Blouses, good 
on. They then raced across the value< Ladies’ Tan Boots, Chil- 
prison yard fqr the north gate. I Wren’s, Misses’1, ahd Ladies Tan

Keeper Rnthefrord, on the ou--stockings> ...
side of the gate lodkmg through A large assortment of White 
the observation hole saw the con- aQ(j Ecru Window Curtain Lace 
victe approaching, but as they were (sold by weight) very pretty 
nreceded by the thought every- Patterns. English and American 
tiling was aU right and opened the Flannelette Pièces. V5J”‘
„ale8 The men rushed out bitting printed Cottons and Peréales, 
the keeper oyer the head. Extra fine Cloth Tweed Pieces-

Tha convîcts then made for the long lengths. ,

Mounted Scout Patton, and sur Groceries always on hand,
rendered when covered with a re »
volver. Kelly was captured by yy |-| GrOOli 18,00
Gua.d Clarke, at Portsmouth and COLBY S POINT. *
Bonner and McNeil were run down -----------COLEYS FOI
... the front road, about a mile an- A MASS3/28 tO tll6
» half from the penitentiary. I _ -

It was necessary to fire on them, I x 60Pl6
and they lumped into the lane, to
nrr>id the bullets Jones, one of the j Our stock of Spring and ^kimmM 
avoid the ballet. , WM1 Suitings ani Overcoatings direct from
most desperate or tne n» , . 1 (British) manufacturers is on exhibi-
cantured later in a shed, into which I tion at our 8tore awaiting y°.«r »wp«r- 
he h.d been clmed by.On.td Dm-
coll. I the leading shades. Have your next

----   *—  Suit and Spring Overcoat made in U»-
Search Again for

Titanic Dead
« 1 — - I Curds. ^

J. & W. MADIGAN,
Harbor Grace.

TOHA Envelopes
Envelopes )

article I. ^
Having been asked by the Editor of 

the “Guardian” for some articles deal-
For Infants and Children. v I ^refanTotiier mattersPconnected 

.... 1B with good health and the prevention

he Kind You Have
AI DaiaeiLl of consumption in this country. It is

Always Bought hnl'tei'SteX-
# consumption of the lungs or some other

Bears the Zv A, b?-îJï^
x. M yf AVI year from consumption in this country

RlOTintnm # /U VI -and consumption is preventable! The 
OlgnaiUlV* J J llr other d„y we were all staggered oy the

I news of the loss of the“Titanic,”yet not 
lives were lost than

r*I : ' ,1
To Shopkeepers and others

I have now on hand & stock of

Envelopes
$1.20 per 1000.

Sold, only in lot*.
jC. E. Bussell, Bay Boberts.

j
'

J
* • \

ting thcS ton
IMTood

or

i.
Webster’sTtomotes'DI|esQon,Che«M-

Not Narcotic.
of I very many more

i 1 are lost every year from consumption 
If a loss like that of MS as*»*- —

qualified to know, all tie world over. 
You must therefore bdteve and do 

told. Reading will do 
act upon what 
not believe all

■ \ I in this Colony.
I the “Titanic” happened every year 
I what would be done? Why, the feel- 
ling would be so strong that every 

and woman in the civilized world
terrible

Dictionary
/w»1 Smi~AuSanf* 
JUMbSJti- 
itrirr v-r* *

what you are 
you no good unless you 
you are told. But do 
you hear, or even all y|ou «ad, about 
consumption. Many pfeoplé talk and 
even write about? this, although they 
know nothing about it The A. P. L. 
has the benefit of tin. experience of 

many hundreds of thousands of 
of consumption, collected and 

of the cleverest of 
er. Now where 

this double 
? If you have

new FROM COVER to COVER.

400. doO words. ItifOO pages- 
6,000 illustivwons.

The only Dictionary with the 
new divided page. An Encvdo-- 
pedia in a sing’ e volume. 1JP }
matter equivalent to a 15-vo ume , 
set. Every teacher, clergyman* 
professional and business man 
shpuld have one.

Sheep, marble edge, indexed,
$12.00.

Send orders to 
C. E. RUS ELL, Publisher,

Bay Roberts-

In/ % man
would agree that such 
accident muet be stopped - no 
personal sacrifice or inconvenience 
would be too great. And yet what 
are we doing to stop this regular loss 
,'roni consumption, which is quite as 
preventable as the loss of a ship like 
the “Titanic”? We can only answer 

with the exception of a 
very few, our people as 
doing nothing to prevent this danger 
to themselves, their families, and their 
neighbours; they do not realize how 
terrible and Bnw serious it is and only 
too often they do not take any interest 
in it. Sometimes even when told they 
will not do the small things necessary 

- I to lessen this dread plague. If we 
J could reduce the death rate in this 

coui.ti v only just to what it is in Eng
land and Wales, we should save about 
650 deaths every year ! And not only 
650 deaths but also 650 lives 
of long, lingering. illness and 
-suffering. Is not this something worth 
trying tor? Is not this enough to make 
men wilting to do almost anything, 
'even to give up careless and dirty spit
ting? And in the course of these articles 
it will be explained to you that the 
way to prevent consumption is only 
just the attention to a number of email 
thinge.

If you were
big to stop consumption, I believe that 
everyone would join in gladly. But 
nothing big is necessary. All

ly î»karrWlH°.m ^al^W^dïTin

the course of these articles.
^$281 The next thing to remember is that 

fli Inscription I “Prevention is better than cure, and a 
home and ftu I hundred times cheaper,” Some people

____ ii ii —i mu mini '^ut to any address on receipt ,|r.e gQ fooli8h as to take no interest in
-U----ewpostal card. First-class, lettering affll best stock in the country. I these things until they catch the dis

ease themselves. Then they will spend 
any amount of money and trouble in 
trying to get well, when jFthe expense 
of very little money or trouble they

„ Ten’ll Never Need a Paint Brush- “.IS

Whsftyou lay Amatite on the roof you're through wnh it K *£ ^
You dont htLV6 to puint it ovory your to^ koop it i, om iOak- |-veaderH will take thought now, study 
jng. It has a real mineral surface which does not veev I up the means of preventing consump- 
palnting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ r r I tioc. and act upon the advice they get, 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more thao jthere is n® possible doubt that many
Amatite and you have all theftextra cost of paint. .,or'ks| of a J'-GuLdiLn’-^d" their efImiiieaS 

tasy NOW to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu-1 Exact records are impossible to obtain, 
_____ But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and J hut there is little doubt that one per
il! 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, °.ut ot four <*‘e8 fr0™ consumption 
and in 1919-that far-away year—you must still be paintingh^^^^^'^JH^^^J th“ 

that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite j di8easej 80 jt jS surely worth while to 
Roof will COSt less than ttie paint alone. Send tO US for f. CP j give the matter a little thought and
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal-j attention. So serious is ‘the amount 

x»r a jI of coneumption in this country that it er for Amatite Roofing. ,8 oneofTe worst, if not the worst,
I country in the world. There is no rea- 
1 son wbv this should be so. The coun- 

try itself is a very healthy one, the 
climate is héalthy, and the air is ex
ceptionally good. The only reason for 
this terrible consumption plague are 
the conditions of life amongst the 
people, and their lack of knowledge 
*nd want of interest in these matters.
. Realizing the tremendous import
ance of this question, about six years 

number of those interested,

I Use(
» y r

oess andLosg OF SLEEK

I f For Over 
Thirty Years

HI
■■ ■ •

many,
cases
studied by many 
doctors all the world o' 
have you already senn 
cross of the A. P. C. 
kept your eyes open you should have 
seen it in every post ofl ice in tne coun
try, and in every echo >1 in the coun
try, For with the concurrence of the 
Postmaster-General an I of the Super
intendents of Education, an A. P. C. 
calendar was sent to «very school m 
the country with good advice to the 
children for every month of the year. 
A series of posters has also been sent 
to every post office in the country, and
the Postmaster-General has issued in 
structions t«f every postmaster m the 
country th*t the poster is to be dis
played in the most conspicuous place 
available. Five posters have already 
been issued at intervals of a month or 
more, and those who have taken notice 
of these posters already know enough 
to enable them to safeguard themselves 
and their families to a very large ex
tent against th» danger of infection 
from consumption. If you have not 
already learnt the contents of this 
month’s postefifijaiLcalendar mottoes,
I'/anum- ■
to receive orU^nay these posters 
please notify “The Secretary of the 
A. P. C., Sift John’s.”

The only other fact I want to tell 
you this week is that Consumption is 
always and only caused by germs. 
What are germs? I hope to explain 
this to you fully next week.

This i^eek you should remember:— 
(1) Consumption is a terrible disease 

in this country, carrying into the 
grave at least one out of every four

that,
a whole areVac Simile Signature of

.
NEW YORK.

cumIE

N>

EXACT COFrOFWHAHWt».

W.S.C00DWIN.D.B.Sif

on
Gsîua«.P!"“BÏp1»ses

Oral ^Surgery.
Jffice- in Residence—Lion House 

Water Street, Harbor Grace. 
^-Visits made to this town peri

odically.
TEETH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY 

PAINLESSLY BY VÏR OF VÏTALlZEIl AIR 
OR PERFECT ,.NAESTHETIC

9

Monumental Art Works: ' - !fi

-
E

à% .o rviim
asked to do somethingmm■ .

Halifax, May 5.—The search for 
Titanic bodies is to be continued

steamship
afternoon, relieving the ' Mihia. 
which is expected to arrive with 
less than twenty bodies Monday.

The White Star officials tried 
hard to ger another steamship, but 
failed. The two Cable ships are 
required for Yheir regular work.
As a last resource au application

made to the Dominion Gov, I a m®* 
ernment for the Montmagny, It U8ea the most expenaIve enfcriv* 
which has been lying here for some l™a' procuring the photographe from 
rime undergoing repairs. This an over the world, 
work was' about concluded. At I Its articles are carefully selected and 
first the officials of the Marine De4 Its editorial policy to thoroughly 
partaient at Ottawa declined tô I independent
hi low the Mcntmagny to go, butl a subscription to T68 Standard 
a request was made direct to Hon. I costs $2.00 per year to any address In 
R L Borden, and through him to | panada or Great Britain. ■ N 
the Minister of Marine, and the 
steamship was ordered to get 
ready. B%rges have been along
side all day at the dockyard coal 
ing the Montmagny and shs will 
be ready to sail to-morrow after*.

S*ÿ!!E

Cream of Wyat 
reree 
&rape «Nuts 
Paul’s Cake «r^ker 
Hot Water Bags
Full Hue of Father Monkey’s 

Remedies.

w? mm W Mansmai
MONTREAL,

ITHE STANDARD Is the Nationaln
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
of Canada. It Is national in all its

tAmatite Roofing I was

D. G- FRASElt.\Drug-;istpersons.
j(2) Consumption can be prevented.
(3) Read and remember all 

under the A. P. C. double crosà (Post
ers, Calendar, pamphlets, etc.)

(4) Cut out and keep this article for 
reference next week.

rou see John Maunder t1 i
/MERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English and 

Scotch Tweeds

Self Measured ut Form sent

cn Application.
281 Duckworth St,., St. John'».

P.O. Box 422.

TRY IT FOR 1912!Hudson Bay Inqùiryr Montreal Standard Publishing 
limited, Publishers.

J. A. WHÏTMAN
CDST6M TAILOR.

eure. Ottawa, May 18—The Marine De
partment will enlarge the expedition 
to Hudson Bay this summer to decide 
the respective merits of Port Nelson 
and Fort Churchill as the tei minai 
for the Hudson Bay railway.
Mioto and Arctic will both go north 
and are now being equipped withl wire
less telegraph instruments. The Arc
tic will sail on June 15 and the Minto 
some days later. The Minto w 
under command of Capt. Anderson 
who will have with him Lieut. Knight 
and also Capt. Bartlett, the Newfound
land navigator. The ships will remain 
m Hudson Bay waters until driven but 
by the ice, and will bring definite in
formation as to the length of the navi
gation season.

I

noon.
s

-t-NO OPERATION WAS
EVER NEEDED HERE I ^ ^ul^::r^orkB“hip

Large and varied stock of 
Suitings

The
HARBOUR GRACE.

i-Y

Colin Campbell, Agent. . NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
SERVICE.

ill be L

Because Mrs. Good I ne used 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills

n
Overcoating»

TrouseringsD

B Postal Tx^ graph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at a" the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
weeds, not including address « signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty c ents, 
sod two cent* for e4 3h sc ditfopâl ■ w(ffd.

A Government Ci.ble toOaneo, Cap* 
Breton, connects with the Comm rclal 
Cable Co.’s system to all parte of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence,
A ten word message to Canada , ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 86 rents to 91D0.

-hand. Orders filled 
with despatch,

Measure cards supplied on ap 
oucation.

Doctor said she would have to | * w,y3 °® 
undergo operation, but Dodd’s

V

Kidney Pills cured her. \ ■Igo a
headed by His Excellency Sir William 
MacGregor and the Hon. John Harvey, 
formed “The Association for the Pre
vention of Consumption,” 
known as the “A. P. C.” This Associa
tion adopted the double cross as its 
sign. This double cross is also the sign 
or the national associations for fighting 
consumption in Britain, Canada, ana 
thy United States. Ever since its for
ma tion this Association has been 
studying the problem of consumption

Central Kingaclear, York Co., 
N.B. May 20 (Special)—“The doe 
tor said I would have to undergo 
an operation.” So said Mrs, J. V. 
Goodine, of this place. But she 
amiled as she made the remark, 
for all need of the dreaded opera
tion had vanished. Mrs. Goodine 
used Dodd’s Kidney Pitis and is 
a well woman. Given in brief and 
in her own words. Mrs. Goodine’s 
experience is as follows:

“I was very miserable with Kid 
ney Disease and unable to do my 
own work. The doctor said I 
would have to undergo an opera
tion. After using three boxes of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pille 1 was all bet 
ter and able to do my work. This 
statement is true, as you can easily 
prove by enquiring among my 
neighbors."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the 
Kidneys; curedvkidneys strain all 
the poisons and other causes of 

, , disease ont of the blood. Thus
It is worth a thousand dollais a OcxM’, Kidney Pills are a natural 

year to have the habit of looking cure for all Kidney diseases and all
ills o»wl by diseased kidneys,

Safety on Liners General Post 
Office

I
ftmmm better London, May 18—Sydney Button, 

President Board of Trade, yestejrday 
appointed a committee consisting of 
pine prominent naval architects to ad
vise him as to the best methods to 
secure the safety at sea by means of 
watertight bulkheads or other inter
national subdivisions in vessels.

i
Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
The rate» of commission on Money 

Ordeie issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
ate as follows:
For sums not exceeding f 10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - lOcto 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cte 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 • 20 eta 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 26 eta 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - $6 cte 
Over $60 but not exceeding $76 - 86 cte 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cte 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 50 ota

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, hot as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requit ee.

H. J. B. WOODS.
Postmaster General, 

General Poet Office,
gt, Jojw’e, Nfld*j June, 1811,

IJTiri < . >I . • ft/
Ï;

A ten word message to the United 
Stales, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from 9110 to 91-60.

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—-25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year rou .d to 
Steamers equipped with the wi- eleee 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the radu of tha wmleee etc ions 
at Cape Race and Cape Bay.

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at all Poet Offices end from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
eeuder wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forward* d by 
filet mail to the nearest Telegra, t Of 
flee free of postage.

i# mit m1 SICK HEADACHE
CARTER’S
finu__, WiveséW |J Pius.

The First Claim Paidg • 5 ctePnsitlvely cured by 
these Little PUls.

They also relieve Dfs. 
trees from Dyspejnla. In
digestion sad Too Hearty 
Bating, A perteet rem
edy tor Dlalaeaa Mini 
Drowslaeaa Bad 
la the Month, Coated 
Teague. Pain to the Btda, 
TORPID LIVES. Her

4m isUk London, May 9—The first com
pensation claim in connection with 
the Titanic disaster has been made 
at Liverpool by the widow of a 
bedroom steward, on behalf of her
self and five children. The Cora-

ftft'
V»
o
a%

YM y-MMTT0S& HA90'Of.
WE*r

pany admitted liability yesterday, 
and paid 61,500 into Court, the 
maximum atnount for which the 
Company was liable.^0til - gtiate the Bowels. Purdy vegetable.

«ALL gU. SMALL BASE. SMALL PRICE
tieiwine Must Bar
Fac-Simile Signature

Of* Ii

mim
■ H. J R. WOODS, 
Postmaster General,

NWi «UMTIWmVidvertiee in The Guardian General Poet Office,
fit. Jobn’e NSd. Nmr, 19U*Ofl tb» bright side pf things,
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Ÿ THE GUARDIAN.

A. n. squires, LL.B.iBpiek Brick•o long I steamship ‘Minia*
Arrives

the Imperial Parliament owed 
and ao deep a debt.

When Borne Role
Mr. Redmond entered the fray this 

afternoon with an assertion of the jus-1 Halifax, N. S., May 6.—The 
tice of the claim of Irishmen to man-1 steamer ‘Minis’, which re
age their own affairs, which was now I ]ieved the ‘Mackay-Bennett’ in 
generally conceded. I the work of searching for the ‘Ti

The moment Home Rule waf grant- Unjcy dead retarned to port this 
ed, he «aid, it would become the high- morni with the flage at half 
eet interest of he ft.eh maefc. Interest in the landing of

guard the conet,tut^ utJ" “JJ? the holies at the dockyard was
STeatBriuio nothing like as great as that which 

and forth, flrat time la her history to character iaedthelandingofthe 
do all in her power to promote the | bodie= from the ‘Mackay-Bennett

last week because of the absence of 
so many relatives and friends. 
The orders as to admission to the

Second Reading ot 
Home Rule Bill, 

Passed

*Gossages Soaps Just arrived and for sale a quan
tity of Pittman’s Famous

Solicitor and Notary.
Office-Bank of Bfontroal Build- 

leg, Water Street,
ST. JOHNS.

hi

No, 1 BrickAre For Sale by all Progressive 
Shopkeepers in Bay Roberts 
and Vicinity.
Prices and Samples from

Selling Cheap.
Robert Churchill

Magical Soap I Late Capt. I. Mercer’s Store, just
west Cross Roads,

BAY ROBERTS.

Majority larger than at first 
Biding — Premier Loudly 
Cheered^on Leaving House of 1 
Commons—Bill goes to Com
mittee.

P. O. Box 43$Telephone $66

«>t X
Can be Used in 1 '

: lard water, Soft water, Hot 
water, Cold water or Sea water. m 
(guaranteed Genuine. The best, I _ 
:he sweetest and the cheapest free w 
athering soap. Ask your Grocer I J 
or it. I A
C. B. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts, g 

■Wholesale Agent.

London, May 9.-The Government 
carried the Home Rqlc Bill on its sec
ond reading in the House of Commons 
to-night by a majority of 101, as 
against 94 for the first reading. The 
vote was 372 to 271.

It was the most largely attended 
House of the present Parliament. Both 
sides had done their utmost to secure 
every available vote. Mr, Balfour, 
former Opposition leader, -And Mr. 
Churchill, First Lord of the Admiralty, 
returned from Weymouth in order to 
be present.

The announcement of the figures, 
showing an increased majority occas
ioned enthusiastic demonstrations on 
the Government side, and the Prime 
Minister was given a great ovation on 
leaving the House with his wife and 
aaughter by the crowd assembled out
side.

Mr. John Redmond, on leaving Par
liament with bis wife shortly after Mr. 
Asquith, was also loudly cheered, many 
Irish oen in the crowd singing: *A 
Nation Once Again.’

The bill was formally referred 'to a 
committee of the whole House, but as

• Made by OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd., MillerejyI ^
Royal Warrant io His Majesty the King.

Bill'is not expected to be reached until 
after Whitsuntide, and will probably 

couple of months even with

unity, the prosperity, and the welfare 
of the Empire.

Te Destroy Net To Create.
Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the dock were just as strict as they 

Opposition, assailed the bill fiercely, were last week, and the same 
The Government, he declared, was method of procedure was followed, 
setting up customs houses not to create The ‘Minia’ met much heavy 
a union, but to destroy tjhe union weather during her tiip and cover- 
which already existed. He denounced 1 ^ a large area, the bodies being 
the safeguards in the bill as utterly tu-1 found widely separated, the last 
tile, condemmed the financial provis-1 ^wo picked up being 45 miles 
ions and drew a gloomy picture of Ire- apartt The ‘Minia’ wired every 
land’s future under Home Rule. | passing steamer daily inquiring

for bodies. . Among the bodies 
New Fishery Firm I brought ashore was that ot Mr.

Charles M. Hays, president of the

£ Mo2,£ bod, h-mediLl,, ,=d it l.k,=

and taken over the mercantile business | to Montreal on a special tram, 

hitheito carried on' by Robert Moul
ton, Esq., at. Burgeo, Rose Blanche| Vegetables HS 
and other points on the Western Shore.
Mr. Moulton is retiring from active 
commercial operations to enjoy a well 
earned rest and will, m future, we I Watercress is an excellent blood 
understand, put in his time between I purifier.
Burgeo and Halifax, as he has now | Lettuce has a soothing effect on the 
larger investments in the latter city. I nerves, and is excellent for sufferers 
The parties who have taken over his I from insomnia.
business have capitalized the new eon-1 Tomatoes are good for a torpid liver, 
cern at $200,000 and the officers of the j should be avoided by gouty people, 
corporation elected yesterday were:

D. Baird, President; P. Templeman,
Vice-President; Hon. John 
ria and G. A. Moulton, Directors, and 
Josèph Sellars, Managing Director.
We wish the new concern every suc
cess.—Chronicle, May 18.

ŒE0. M. BARR, Agent
| -WebsteKs 1
f * New * i
INTERNATIONAL

Dictionary

Conception Bay Deserves 
and Demands i-

The Best! THE MERNAM WEBSTER?
It is * NEW CRIA.

pw-" - TION, cove ring every 
field of the world's thought,. 
action and culture. The only 
new unabridged dictionary ta 
many years.

Raraatr it defines over 400,000 
Words; more than ever 

before appeared between two 
covers. » 700 Pates. 6000 Il
lustrations.

P____ it is the only dictionary ■Decease .ke new divided
page. A “Stroke of Genius."

Bmmm it ia an enoyelopedia In 
a single volume.

Lmm it ie accepted by the 
Courts, Schools and 

Preaa as Ike one supreme au
thority.

Reran*# he who knows Winic 
Success. Let ua tell 

you about this new work.

-. 1

y Published by Au
thoritySee that Your Flour thl 

Spring is
w„.

On recommendation of the 
Fisheries Board, His Bxcelleney 
the Governor in Connell has 
been pleased to approve the fol
lowing Amendments to the Fish
ery Rules and; Regulation*.

R. WATSON, 
Colonial Secretary.

Department of t he Colonial Secretary, 
April 90tb, 1912.

(»A n 1Windsor Patent Medicine\

No person shall set any codtrap 
within 300 fathoms of Clear’s 

, Cove Rocks, on the N.-E. of Fer- 
meuse, or within 300 fathoms of 
the Sunken Rocks on the S. W. 
of Fermeuse.

The hauling of caplinjis pro
hibited at Tor’s Cove, inside a 
line drawn from Driscoll’s Stage, 
Fox Island, to the South side of 
Freshwater River.

The hauling of caplin is pro
hibited at Herring Cove, inside 
Brigus Head, from a line drawn 

Honey is a good substitute for cod from Little Hare’s Ears to Her
ring Cove Point <yi the N» W. side 
of the Cove.

Onions are a tonic for the nerves. 
Spinach has great aperient qualities 

and is far better than medicine for 
sufferers from constipation.

Beetroot is fattening and tor people 
Iwho want to put on flesh.
I Parsnips possess the same virtues as 
I sarsapai ilia.
I Asparagus stimulates the kidneys.
I Bananas are beneficial to sufferers 

Halifax, May 19—The schooner | from chest complaints.
Celery contains sulphur and helps 

to ward off rheumatism. It is also a

Offering: at Lowest Prices .
m. __________.______ liberal application of the closure

rules, as the Opposition are preparing 
an endless Iietof amendments, and will 

I adopt every possible means to obstruct 
I the measure.
I Curiously, the second reading of the 
I Home Rule Bill coincided with the dis- 
I appearance of the word Conservative 
as the offièi^î designation of the Tory 

I party. A conference of the Conserva- 
I live and Liberal Unionist parties to- 
I day finally resolved upon a fusion of 
I the two parties under the title of ‘Nat
ional Unionist Association.’ Thus the 
Liberal Unionists, who seceded from 
Gladstone on his espousal of home rule 
now become part and parcel ot the

P SatSilMwiiunits tm
6. fi C. ««BUM CO.. Svrmgftil. ■*.Har-
Wwiii—-----------■— —«->-■ !*■»—«.

200 brls. Ham Butt Pork 
100 “ Clear Pork 
100 il Shojilddr Pork 
50 “ Family Mess Pork

------—ALSO
400 16 Hew Boneless Beef

Schooner Safe r>

mr-t
in collision with the steamer A. W.
Perry off Little Hope on Thursday 
night was the Dlgby fisherman Al
bert J. Lutz, which arrived at I liver oil.
Shelburne on Saturday, reporting The juice of a lemon is excellent for 
th.lcMoîn,.in,.iIU,dm.raboo».. but

I Carnots are excellent for gout.

nerve tonic. Notice.V

Jnedtouls.Lti&b £ Birds, and Wild 
- Rabbit or Hare

of said Cove.

■MMH***um**aa**| Tory party.
Persistent Irish Demand.

SixHâTSÜSTSi jSÏÏStenaiSnâilHH Premier Asquith wound up the de-
1 hate for the Government in a brief 
and forceful speech which aroused 
great enthusiasm on thé part of his 
supporters. No serious attempt, be 
said, had been made by the Opposition 
to meet the argument with which he 
opened the discussion, the character 
and persistence of the Irish demand. 
Had this demand been made under 
similar conditions hy any community 
of their own race throughout the Em
pire, there
side who would not say that it was en
titled to consideration.

A demand so persistent, continued 
Ifillthe Prime Minister, was one which a 
I I democratic Parliament in these days 

bound to assent to. If the Irish

No life was lost. .

Lald^BÜest
Coal Agreement

RatifiedOUR NEW AGRICULTURAL POLICY . , No person shall hunt, kill, purchase
dfThe use of seines for catching or haTe ,n his possession any Ptanm- 

of herring is permitted from St. I Kan or Willow Grou.e. commpnly o*u- 
John’s Bay to Pistolet Bay, in-led Partridge r.or any Curlew HoTer 
clusire, for food for kome^ con-
sumption, from the {first day 0M®f ^7v( BUCh birds; nor shall shoot any 
April to the first day of June, an<l wiM Rabbit01 Hare within this Col 
from the first day of September ony between the ISthday ofDecem- 
to the first day of April: Provid-1ber in any yeai and the 20th.day^ln 
ed that nothing,in this section September in year eu<æeedm|, uu- 
contained shall be held to contra- dfog $W or imprisonment not
vene any of the Regulations c?n* exceeding three months. Provided or 
tained in Rule 22. The seining | sbau DOt be held unlawful to sell, put 
of herringjis prohibited from the I chase, or have in possession mj o1st of June to the 1st of Se^-|.«hbto.b&.h.

.the 20th day of September and the
All motorboats plying in N.eT 16w0dS«m “rflwp orVnlîe any 

foundland waters shall have their R*bbit Cr Hare between the 1st • 
-engines equipped with effective I j. v 0f March and ti e 20th day of Sep- 
mufflers. tember in any year, under a Pen*^X

not Use than $25 and not exceeding 
Rule 50 is amended as follows: I or imprisonment not exceeding

All sealing nets or gear must three^months. wfal fot aDy pe„on 
be taken from the water before tQ“ ■ from tbiB Colony for sale as 
the 5th day of June in each year an article of commerce any Willow or 
on that part of the Coast from j other Grouse or Partridge, under a pen- 
Blanc Sablon to Red Bay Island, ally of five dollars for eacn bird so ex-

Rule 63 is amended by the sub- P°Any person, except a fravell®L2? * 
stitutibn of the “fifth of June” journey, f^dh®“Seot to a^iMnot 
for the “first of June,” and by Bbfifty dollars, and in default
the addition of the following: \ “payment, to imprisonment for a per-

No codtrap or leader shall be I ^iny^raon! except “traveller on ,a 
set within eighty fathoms of anJ i0urneyVound on the shooting grounds 
todtrap or leader previously set on carrying firearms, with orwitboutdogs, 
that part of the Coast, viz.,- Ken the 16^ of Decemberami 
Blanc Sablon to Red Bay bland. Æ

LOBSTER FISHERY. to frequent, shall be »utûectj;0 * «ne
The use of single traps in the j^j^p^ment.^to imprisoninsnt for 

prosecution of the lobster fisheryis 1 n petiodrnut exceeding one month, 
prohibited in the District between I
Batteau and Port au Choix, Dis-1 Q-yttO MMl IlUSlllw £ 16*18" 
trict of St. Barbe. I jgg BOftTdi

------------------I J. W. MERCER,
Secretary

The funeral of the late Mr. A. E*
Seymour, M.H.A., took place Sunday 1 Philadelphia, May 20-By a vote of 
afternoon last from his brother’s rest-1324 to 64 the anthracite mine workers 
dence on Queen’s Road, St. John’s, and I in convention at Wilkes barre to-day, 

o,tb.^«anlntb. ait, “=d
for some time. In addition to the fila I koyg employed in and about the mines 
sonic fraternty of which be was a| to return to work next Wednesday, 
member, there were present^ 
relatives, the judges of the Supreme J Of all the things for which a 
Court; the members of the House of I young person should strive, a good 
Assembly and of the Legislative Coun-1 character stands easily at the head 
cil^citizens of every class and creed, |0f the list. It may be hard to get 
and the following from Carbonear, I wjthout wealth and education, 
Harbor Grace, and Bay Roberte: J. R. 1 without a good character no 
Goodison, M. H. A., E. Parsons, M. H.
A., Judge Oke, J. Jardine, A. Squires,
J. Tapp, H. Thompson, M. Janes, J.
Casey. J. McCarthy, N. Münn, J. Rose,

ï-ÆîJ-aSïXi TflRnNTO WOMANpard, H. Williams. R. Stick, Dr. PfU- | UllUll I U If Ulflnll 
chard and Capt. J. Ryan. At the I ■■*■■■ I 1AIIU
cemetery the funeral service was cop- MU LI I B11 ■ II
ducted «jay Revs. Canon Wnite, Canon j ff LLL ftUHIIw
Bolt, G. R.1 Godden and H. Uphill,
after which the body was laid to rest | Freed From Bearing DoWB 
in the family plot.

> .

■1 Special attention of Farmers, Batchers and others is directed to 
the Manufactures of Crosfield& pompany, of Liverpool. They consist

1 «r

1 of z was oneClimax Cane «Molasses Feed Mealm
The best and cheapest ordinary winter feed for cattle. besidesIClimax Dairy Meal was not a man on either

A special preparation for increasing and enriching the Milk supply.

Climax Fattening Meal
A preparation of special interest to the batcher.

All excellent for enablin/j animals to withstand cold. Ask your 
Provision Dealer for "CLIMA2C’ Brand.

m ber in each year.
permanent and enduring succeie 
can be obtained.

was
vote were eliminated in the House ot 
Commons there still would be a major
ity of fifty or sixty for home rule.

Referring to the Ulster threats, Mr. 
Asquilh said that he believed I he Brit
ish peop’o to be just and generous. 
They detested intolerance and persecu
tion in any form, but they were not 
the people to be frightened out of what 
they believed to be just ty language 

Oil I of intimidation. The Government had 
asked repeatedly what further safe- 

I guards were desired, but the only 
of the Opposition was that

1
A

Full Information Furnished by

Jpb Brothers & Co. Limited
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

For sale by F. McNamara, C. P. Eagan. W. E. Beams, J. F. 
Wiseman, M. Gaule, J. W. Campbell, Edwin Murray and other Pro- 
x ision Dealers. n26,3m

II
ll
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Pains, Backache and Pain 
in Side by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Compound.CASTOR IAanswer
they would receive from Ulster noth
ing but unyielding and uncompromis
ing resistance.

Dealing with the safeguards, the 
Premier said that if the Irish Parlia- 

I ment passed acts transcending the 
I bounds the Government had set, these 
I acts became void. No one was bound 
I to obey them; no one could be punish- 
I ed for disobeying them. The bill was 
final in the eence that it was the settle
ment of a long-standing warfare, but 

I no one claimed for it that there might 
not be a necessity hereafter to modify 
some of its provisions, or that they 
were not going to proceed further «in 
"the path of devolution.

In conclusion Premier Asquith s*id 
that the claim of Ireland was of para
mount urgency because there was no 
part of the United Kingdom to which

Standard Marble Works For Infant* sad

Tkt KM Yw Im j
Bears the /Tt 

Signature of

„ .. I Toron to, Ont - ' ‘Lest October, I wrote
Dwgbt I “ “SS’SS

down sensation in the 
i lower part of bow
els, backache, and 

j p«n in the side. I 
also suffered terribly 
from gas.

I Lydia E. Pinkhsm’s 
I VegetableCompound 
and am now entirely 
free from pain in 
back and bowels and

L-------------- —,----- 1 stronger in every
way. I recommend Lydia E. Pinkhsm’s 
Compound highly to all expectant moth- 

Mrs. E. Wandby, 92 Logan Ave
nue, Toronto, Ontario.

Consider Well This Advice.
No woman suffering from any form of 

female troubles should lew hope mitil 
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham » Veg
etable Compeund a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in
grédients of which are derived from na
tive nits and herbs, has for nearly forty 
•ears proved to be a moat vataable tonic . 
and invigorator of the female organism. 
Women residing in almost every city 
and town in the United States tear 
willing testimony to the wonderful 

of Lydia E. Pinkhsm’s Vegetable 
Compound*

If yee have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia »• *’*?*£*“ “

Large Consignment of Best

AMERICAN MARBLE
Survivors Flcked Up I took

Fresh from the Quarries.
CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE CITY Cherbourg, May 20—A wireless 

en received from 
basin Ceile, 
ould arrive 
îeasage fur- 
earner was 

being delayed by stopping to pick 
op survivors of a wrecked ship, 
the namb of which ia unknown.

sizos sent on application. Outport orders will receive cartful and prompt 
attention. SB-Deeigns and price list can be seen and all information obtained 
by applying to Capt. Isaac Mercer, Agent, Bay Roberts.

message has 
the steamer Krbnprin 
announcing that she ' 
at this port late. ThV 
ther stated that the

x<!Spring Goods marS
> * -\,M>

J. MclNTYRE, Proprietor Soaps -j
Flannellettes, Hats and Caps 

Cotton Blankets
Spring DreSS Goods I j have been appointed Agent in this
A lame assortment of section for the famous Oossaok’sA large assolement OI 8oapb These include the following

Fine Boots and Sfyees |br&
Star Brand Roofing Felt,

Cheapest In the market. Zm&cal,
Also, a large stock of Grocer-1 Telephone Honey, 
ies, Dry Goods and Provis-1 soouring. 
ions.

‘QUEEN9 y
We will be very grateful If 

when readers are answering
wouldadvertisements, they 

mention The Guardian. ' *•ends: \
Housewife’s Fritod (brown),Fire Insurance Conpany

POLICIES OF INSURANCE against 
Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this 
well known office on the ——

Danolng and Card
Placing still Prohibited

-

t<
»

Minneapolis, May 20-By a vote of 
446 to 969 the Conference of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church in session here 
voted to^ leave unchanged the para
graph in the Church discipline, which 
prohibits dancing, card playing knd 
ktadftd amueemeuts.

Carbolic and Nautilus. 'K.

—— 1 A large stock now on band..
dHO JPaPSOItS C. B. BTOSELL, Wholesale Agentf

Water Street, Orot* Roa^s, { ‘ Bay Roberta,
most liberal terms

John Comtek * * - Agent for fljM,
athb
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GUARDIAN.' THE ‘-'1
'—

Life Insurance.
Confederation Life Association

WtYour Garden’ This YearTHE GUARDIAN, V

DRY GOODSi . Proprietor.C. K. RUSSELL .

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberte. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any pvt 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States. Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. AlLsubscrip- 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
idvertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

All ndvei lisementa subject to the 
approval of the management.________

;

■ ' * Is well worth cultivating Carefully; a little extra attention 
will be repaid in increasing yield of vegetables. But in order 
tj get the very best results you must be particular as to what 
seed you so

“Just a small amount invested ill a perfectly safe place 
for the protection of our family or ourselves in old age.”

For particulars of privileges and prices for men, women and children, 

-------- Apply to --------

w

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

1
w^ If you get
jLwi

you can be sure that you are getting the l^est seeds. These 
seeds are all carefully selected by experts and am the finest 
seeds on the market. SUTTON’S SEEDS hive given re
markably good results to farmers and gardeners ever since 
we began to import them.

Most prob ibly your dealer ha* them, and will be pleased 
to sell them te you, but as it is important (as you want the 
best) that you should be sare to get SUTTON’S, you, should, 
write to us for them if your dealer cannot supply them. Our 
Catalogue is free on receipt of your name and ad :ress,

T. 33&CEo3M:im?<3Lo & Co.

Bftr
am

■

And *11 classes ofII my 10 mBoard op Trade Building, St. John’s.
IIEnglish and «American Goods

Flfece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line t-i

IViusEins Silk Muslinsj 
Embroideries Dress GootSs 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY

.■
itsPublic Notice IBay Roberts, Friday. May24. 1912 Girl Murdered e

: s 1 
> I

In BostonF. P. U. 
Petitions

The Public are hereby notified 
that by the provisions of Chapter 
36 of the Consolidated Statutes, 
Second Series, they are required 
to keep their

Yards Dnd Premises
free from all noxious nuisancs 
and filth, which are likely to in
jure the public health.
There will be a Thorough 

Inspection
of the tbwn and vicinity on the 
15th of May, and from day to day 
until it is completed. '

The owners of premises found 
in bad condition will be liable to 
a fine

Not Exceeding Twenty 
Dollars

A special message from Meredith, 
X. H.; to the Evening Telegram on 
Thur.-day says:

“Lilian Jewer of Botwoodeille, 
Newfoundland, hap been murder
ed at Boston. The fiend who com
mitted the crime i- su pected of 
havinv committed many other mur
ders”

m . . In our last issue wc said that we
%3fsX LlOôîlS ! believed there a good deal of 

mi-iappichension amongst the ti->h- 
and others throughout the 

country regarlijig the petitions 
; presented to the House of Assem- 

, _ _ , ba l i ibiy curing last session l-y the
Slatte.»y Building, Duckworth & George's St $ St. John's bers cf the Fishermen’s Union.

! That the representations made 
j by the promoters of theseipeutions 

mad» with intent to deceive 
i there is no room for doubt.

That they did deceive a consid 
c-r.iblo number of the fishermen of 
the northern districts is evidenced 
by the fact that the petitions were 
signed by- a couple of thousand of 
them, or at lea?t, there were till at 
many names attached to the peti 
tion«, but there is well-founded 
rumors that many of the men 
whose nam« appear on these peti
tions never saw one of (hem.

We hftve before us the text of 
the petition which was prepared in 
St. John’s and sent to the F. P. U. 
Councils to get signed.

We have carefully read and con 
sidôrud he statements made there 
in, and the cohciu?ion forced upon 
us is that a more glaring deception 
have never been practiced upon the 
fishermen of tins country in con
nection with a public matter 

„ han that perpetrated by these 
petitions. Each statement made is 
absolutelj- misleading, some of them 
ielibeiately so.

We firmly believe that not ten 
nf.every hundred men who signed 
these petition? would have done eo 
had they been aware that the state
ments made were untrue, at d that

I f
Solo Agents for Sutton’s Seeds, Water St., St John’s.ermen

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

: Obituary
$ The death occurred at Greenspond 

on Monday last, May 20th; of Ronert 
VVhitemarsh, father of Rev. C. A. 
Whilemarsli, of Central Methodist 
Church. He had been ill for 12 months 
with heart trouble and during the last 
two months was obliged to keep bis 
bed. He had reached the ripe age of

Boots & Shoes fop Everybody, v ere

We have now on hand one of the 

largest and best, assorted stocks of rnis
74 years.

He was an Orangeman—the oldest 
member of that Association in Greens
pond and one of the men who organ
ized the lodge at t hat. place—and a 
member of the Met hodist Church. He 

carpenter by trade and drew the

W. A. OKE,
C. B H., Slip. Mag. 

Police Office, Bay Roberts,
May 8, 1912.

America’s Greatest Medicine- 
Take It This Spring

Thoroughly cleanses the blood, cures all eruptions, 
improves the appetite, relieves that tired feeling. Get it 
today. Sold by all druggists everywhere, ioo doses $b

A BOOTS and SHOES
m24,2i.

Wc invite inspection, and feci sure that after 

sdoing qualities and getting prices you will not fiiifto buy.

in Town. Carriage
For Sale-

was a
plans for and built the Methodist 
Church at G re . pond. He leaves to 
mourn their loss, i v. :f \ a daughter 
and four sons. Tin- funeral took place 

Wednesday last, the service being 
Rev. Ezra Broughton.

f t\.GEO. HIERLIHY A light, square body CARRIAGE 
for sale, only 15 .-t oaths in use. 
Apply at Guardian Office.

1
EMail Order Businesshave condensed and recast the ver

biage somewhat in order to make 
it intelligible.

It may surprise many who were 
led to believe in the honest inten
tions of the promoters of these peti
tions so., learn that not a single 
statement in the foregoing is found 
ed on fact. Such, however, is the 
case. They are palpably mislead 
ing in eveiy particular, and were 
gotten up by Conker and his abet 
tors with the premeditated inten
tion of deliberately deceiving the 
fishermen who 'were induced to 
sign them. ^gjÉ^agujlty of this 
fraud deserr^^^misideratvea from 

whom they > thus impos
ed, and when the victims of this 
trick learn the facto they will be in 
a position to junge for themselves 
what reliance to place upon the pro
fessions of its author, W. F. Coaker.

In future issues we will expose 
the fallacy of the statements given 
under the various headings enumer
ated above,and show the motives by 
which the Ci a'ceç-Bond clique 
actuated in engineering the F. P. 
U. petitions and in using the fisher- 

ot the northern bays in the

Oil

WestTwo Stores conducted byBast
z Our mail order trade has been 

/especially large since the begin
ning of the month, and n likely 
to c:ntinuc large during the s?a 
son. This feature of the Lusi 
neesof the city is becoming mirk 
ed every year, and one has only to 
go to toe. i ail way station to 
realize this.—Trade Review.
Our outport merchants and 

shopkeepers should not allow their 
city brethren to ‘cut into them” 
without a struggle. Particularly 
should the larger towns such As 
Harbor Grace enter into compati 
lion with them. Rents are cheap 
er and taxes except Water rates 
which St. John’s also has are 
existent. We have other advan
tages ovei the capital. One of 
the ways iu which the shops coulVj 
increase their trade would be It 
advertise more. The outport pa 
pors are doing their best to boom 
the towns and bvys they are sit 
uated in. They spend all their 
earnings except what is required 
for necessary stock, in their locali
ties. But do they "get enough en
couragement from the Trade 
whole. Ask any of them. Ask 
the intelligent citizen, 
newspapers are not beggars. They 
feel they can give good value for 
serv.ces rendered in advertising 
and in reading matter, and if more 
patronized could do still bettor. If 
the public only knew how hardly 
they can make the ends meet, and 
what benefit they are—notwith 
standing
shortcomings to the communities 
they serve, we are convinced that 
their flag would be rallied around 
far more than it is. “Aword to the 
wise is sufficient.”—Hr. Grace 
Standard.

Adjl. Brace, S. A., was m town on 
Saturday last.

Numerous icebergs aie reported be
tween Gape St. Francis to Gape Race.

’ ^forest five was raging at NiW Har- 
boron Tuesday. Const. Bishop and a 
number of men extinguished it.

X
.Notice'to Wholesale Buyers■ m

We stock lines of Dry Goods your customers need daily—lines 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of ycur people. .

We study {.ha requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and*
. price to make quick sales. We want you jo know our varieties, quali

ties, and lpw p'iei.8.
'-ThSreh southing Tut notuÜdE

necd-but your me,chant does not stock. Write and ask us for U to but were concocted and
day, and watch how qmcklv we can produce ,1. Remember, we an ' petition, in the
pleased to said samples aad/r.ccs upon request. nope of ,ervinR lhl political ends

ANDERSON’S, Water Street, St- John’s, Nfld- ^j^er ,,nd hl8 accomp,ices
\\ e concur with Su Edward 

Morris in his assertion that “these 
.men who signed that petition would 
cut off their right hands valhet 
than sign it if they had known 
i hat the statements were not ccr 
reel.”

For the inform lion of oar read
ers we give here' the subjects em
braced in these petitions;

(]) Your petitioners are aware 
that the life of the present Pariia 
inent expires by the effluxion of 
time, in June, 1913, and that the 
present members may hold their 
seats until that date, but “no 
longer ”

(2) That neither by amendment 
to the “Assembly Act” nor the ex 
creiee of prerogative by His Ex 
celleney the Govetnor, should the 
life of the present parliament be 
prolonged beyond November, 1912, 
for the following reason*-: —

( ) That the abnormal expendi
ture of the present Government 
was never contemplated by the 
Electorate.

(b) That an election in the 
-ipi ing of the year would Ire un-
uitub!», as the ics blockade rofcy 

disfranchise the voters living on 
tour Northern Seaboard.

(c) That election held when fish
ermen would be looking for sup- 
oiies would give the merchants Un
due influence over them.

(d) That we view with gravest 
concern the excessive growth of 

I expenditure in almost every depart
ment of the Civil Service, and in 
connection with the policy of 
Branch Railways.

(e) For these reasons we submit 
that (I) a general election shoald 
be held in November, 1912.

(2) That no new lorn bill.be in
troduced until the people decide 
upon the endrmcua expenditure in 
this extended Branch Railway Sys 
tern. •>

(3) That no n?w railway work, 
evap. under existing contracts, be

A ml, mind you, you ate getting good value for your money, undertaken without proper *ur-
Wb don’t handle Cheaply-Built Engines, but Well-Built:^* being submittel to the Legis The fishing premises of Messrs.
Engines Cheap, and recommend what suits you best. I’^Tbat a sum of money be Labredôr his been hind for^he

1 placed in this year’s estimates to coming season by Capt. Jno. Par- 
! cover the cost of a General Election sons. He.will supply several fish- 
; in November, 1912. iug crews at that place this summer

The foregoing is the- substance and will personally superintend
| of the jioelier-Bond ^ti^rone, We (jbhiog operations

A
o

Geo. French, of Bay Roberts East, 
jigged 28 fish at Northern Ledgd this 
(Friday) morning. There is al-o a good 
sign of salmon. Fish is plentiful in 
Bomivista Bay.

■ —O------- - ;
To day is Empire Di%, and is 

being observed throughout the 
country as a G jvernment and Bank 
Holiday.

Proclamation
Sy- His Ea-ecllei’cy 

Sir Ralph Cha: p-
NKYS 
K.eight Command
er of the Most Dis
tinguished Order 
of St. Michael and 

Ralph Williams, St. George, Gover
nor and Comma n- 
dr r-i n-Ch.ief i)\a nd 
over
Netcfou ndlan

<- ----- ■*•s% I -WlLLIAÎÎS,those -

■
non-

Governor, ,-Uh.ief i>\ana, 
the Jslaiw of 

rfou ndlandfa id. 
Dependencies. .

[L. S.]O
Rev. C A. Whitemarsh, who was 

called home owing to his father’s 
illness, returned Monday night. 
He was surprised on reaching ho 
to hear of his father’s death, ht 
havihg been rcsling quietly when 
he left.

Fire and Marine Insurance. its
WHEREAS it is provided l,y Ch li

er 141 of the Consolidated Statutes it 
Newfoundland (Second Series), entitl
ed “Of the Keeping > f Dogs, and Lhev 
Act in amendment thereof, passed in 
the 60tb i ear of the Reign of Her late 
Majesty, Queen Victoria, that:—

"It shall he lawful for the duly qual- , 
ifled Electors resident within an a ea 
or district of this Colo y, to present to 
the Goveinor in Com ;il a petitioi or 
requisition in the form prescribed .n 
the Schedule to this Act, _ oy as near 
thereto as may be, setting forth (he 
limits or boundaries within win -h 
such area or district is comprised, and 
thé names of the tow us. harbours or 
settlements included therein, and 
praying that a Proclamauon be i?s d 
prohibiting the Keeping of Degs :n x 
such urea or district; and further, that 
upon receipt of any such petition <.r 
requisition containing the signatures 
of a majonty of the Electors resident 
within such area or district, certiired 
by the nearest Stipendvp-y Magistrr re. 
as aforesaid, the Governor in Council 
shall have power to issue a Proclama- 1 
tion or Public Notice prohibiting the 
Keeping of Dogs within such area or 
district.”

e -• mewere
3 The umfersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agtnte 

for Holm wood k Holm wood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
J.Lôvos, wish to no til y the general public that they are new prepared 
te do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks

„ ■I men
shameful manner they did.. as a Green

Mountain
Potatoes

Fishery Outfit These

Newfoundland Produce Go. Lt^: •' M
wThe outfitting on account of the 

fishery is going to bj as large as 
usual, and there has been great ac
tivity along the water fient the 
la»t ten days. Most of the Western 
and Sou*.hern schooners have taken 
their supplies and sailed for home, 
and lhe Noithern fleet are just 
ccming iii. We note that the trap 

to be going out of fashion, 
and there is more trawl gear than 
ever being sold this spring. Men 
who have trap outfits already are 
patching them and renewing 
them, but there are very few 
people taking new ti aps? fishermen 
generally are getting more an$ 

round to the belief that the 
fishery of the future is going to be 
prosecuted by trawl and motor 
ooat. The trap is a demoralizing 
and lazy implement anyway, and 
the socner it disappears the better. 
—Traie Review.

l$tr. William L. Russell, of Coun
try Road, left by Tuesday’s express 
for Bangor, Maine.

If you are thinking about buy
ing Wire Fencing or gates, see 
me for styles and nrices. C. E. 
Russell, Bay Roberts.

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

'There’s a Reason!

Norwood's Good : Wood
Goods

I have> quantity of these famous 
SEED POTATOES for sale at 6 
cents per lb. In quantities of 10 
lbs. or more, 5 cents per lb. Any 
person who have spoken for 
will please call early and secure 
them. C. E. RUSSELL, Guar
dian Office.

r

their acknowledged
some

I seems
F

: ' Schr. For Sale or 
to Hire

am

And whereas I have received a pe i- 
tion, certified in due form, from a ma
jority oi the Electors residing wijlnn 
that Section of tlie. Electoral District 
of Harbour Grace,.which contains 
the following places. Mamelv:-Lay 
Roberts, Coley’s Point and Shears- 
tovvn, praying that a Proclamai n 
mav be issued in accordance with o“ 
above-fee h ml Acts, prohibiting ue 
Keeping of Dogs witliin the said a c
tion:

A resident of Spaniard’s Bay 
was placed under arrest on Wed 
nesday last, chirgcd with fraud. 
He was taken to Harbor Grace for 
trial.

Come from their owu forests, where'they 

are carefully selected, and are carefully 
manufactured at their own Mills. Result:

x-x:vWSmall schooner for sale or to hire. 
Suitable for Labrador,; shore or 
trawl-fishing. Apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Officè.

more

•. mgliest Quality
-, - < „ - . _ THEY DID JUST 

WHAHOU SAID
BIN PILLS WOULD DO

Picked Upi

At Bay Roberts Point on Friday 
morning, May 24th, a Salmon 
Net. Owner can have same by 
proving property and paying ex
penses by applying to Abraham 
Lear, Port dé Grave.

Dogs within the paid S-c.ion of tne 
Electoral District of Harbour Grace, 
from and after which .date it sh ill n >t 
be lawful for any person resident 
within the said Section to keep or hi^ve 
in his possession or under ht» couti l, 
anv Dog within the said Section, p >- 
vided this prohibition shall »ot ?Py. £ 
to any person or persons pas. R 
through the said section, and 

licensed Dog in his possession, chat De 
o n trol, and not at large.

Hopwood Lumber Co
„ Saw Mills and Planing Mills-

Ê• LTD.X « Quebbc, P.Q.
“I received the sample of Gin Pills 

and have taken them. They have done 
me so much good. They do just what 
yon say ia your circular that they will 
do. I can but congratulate myself that 
1 sent for the sample, and I bought a 
large -box at my druggist’s. I have 
made up my mind that X shall never be 
without them until I am cured. I thank 
you many times, for I had never found 
a remedy to do me any good until I 
tried Gin Pills”.
Madams Maxis Mivills Duchbnk.
Do just as Madame Duçhêne did— 

write tor a free sample of Gin Pills, and 
try them for Kidney Trouble, Irritated 
Bladder, Painful or Suppressed Urine, 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Sciatic», 
or Lumbago. If they benefit you, get 
the regular size boxes at your druggist’s 
—50c. or 6 for fa. 50. But write right 
now for the free sample. National 
Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada,
Mawtçdt Deft. N i fpropto.

.
1 — Land For SaleAn Eagle Motor Engine g

■

MAny person with landl or prop
erty for sale, please send particu
lars and price to C. E. Russell, 
Guardian office.

aIt is rumored about town thi? 
week that the Direct United States 
Cable Cc-nptny’s Cible is broken 
about one and a qua ter niilei' from 
H r.,Grace:

CAN BE PURCHASED FOR

S6€.ee And all Constables are hereby .no' 1- 
fled that it shall be their duty ttt 1 ill 
all Dogs found hy them in the said 
section of the Electoral District of 
Harbour Grace, except Shepht d 
Dogs and Collies, and those before ex
cepted.

*1ed
:O Wreck of “Titanic”, largest 

best written, best illustrated and 
most attractive book ever offered 
public for. $1.00. Agents wanted. 
Biggest commission ever. Freight 
prepaid. . Outfit free.. Send 10 
cts. cost mailing* Rush to-day 
to Maritime Publishing Ço., Box 

95 ?4i St, John, N.B.

Given under my Hand and St-J, 
at the Government House, St.
John's, this 7th day of May, A. D. 
1912.

*

^Angel Engineering & Supply
Company, Limited

I »By His Excellency’s Command, 
R. WATSON, 

Çolonial Secretary.
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